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E 52 WILL PRESENT 
GEO. BERNARD SHAW'S 

"ARMS AND THE MAN" 
Mr. C. R. Kaae Directin1 Three

Act Comedy; Will Be Given 

February Twentieth 

McCULLY TAKES LEAD 

Offering the second of a series 
o.f plays which will eventually be
come a finished repertory, the E 52 
class will present George Bernard 
Shaw's 11Arms and the Man" in 
Mitchell Hall on Friday night, 
February 20th. 

This t hree-act comedy is one of 
Shaw's most famous plays, and ha 
been acclaimed as uch by critics 

UNIVERSITY 0 DELA'WA E 

PIERRE S. DU PONT INVITES 
STUDENTS TO PLAYHOUSE 

Associotes OF University OF Delaware To ee Jane 
Cowl In 11Twelfth Night" On Thursday Eoening 

PROVIDES FOR TRANSPORTATION 

tnroughout the world. Mr. C. R. ============= 
Ka e, director of dramatics, who 
will upervise the production, has 
already selected the cast. A com
petent stage crew has been ap
pointed and has begun to work on 
the three sets of seen ry which will 
be used in the play. . 

Embracing within i.s action ele
ment of romance and satire, as 
well as the usual Shawian wit, 
"Arms and the Man" has achieved 
ph nomenal successes in theatres 
throughout the world. '£he well
known operetta, "The Chocolate 

oldier," was based on this play. 
Having gained con iclerable rep

utation by th ir presentation of 
"Outward Bound," the class in 
drama hopes to equal the succe s 
of the former play with this new 
production. The ca t of the play 
follows: Raina, Sarah Downes; 
Catherine, Elizabeth Harrar; The 
Chocolate oldi r, Marshall Mc
Cully· Lonka, Dorothy Dei er; Ni
co la, Paul Smith; Petkoff, Stanley 
Salsburg; Sergiu , Harold Plum
mer; Russian Offi er, John Wad
dington. Understudies: Elizabe h 
Martin, Frank t wart. 

everal committee , compri ing 
member of the E 52 cia s, are a -
iduou"IY a work on the various 

pha of the production. Th 
h ad , of the e commi tees follow: 
David A. Waxman, busin s man
ag r; Aile n Pyle, sc n ry; Anna-
bel Morton, co. ume ; Thorn 

(Continued on Page 3) 

DR. CROOKS TO ATTEND 
WELFARE CONFERENCE 

Will Submit Report As Chair· 
man Of The Four-State Com

mittee Of Sixteen 

VACHEL UNDSAY NEXT 
COllEGE HOUR ARTIST 

Poet Will Give Recital In Mitch- TRIP TO FRA E 
ell Hall Tomorrow Night RIZE FOR E 

At 8.15 O'clock A 

DELAWARE GRADUATE 
PROMOTED BY G. M.A. C. 

Clinton L. Smjtb, Claa 
um ew Duties 

InC ha 

Following 
Favor able R mark 

tudy r u p; P rai 

FOOTUGHTS CLUB 
PREP ARES FOR CONTEST 

Fratel'llitiea Will Co pete Fer 
Permanent Trophy On 

St A d &tla 

Jo nny Ro n' 1 La i•ute 
Lon1 hot Gina Blue nd 

Go1d Courtmen Victory 

KAUF OUTSTANDI G 
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ml&l&p Ul\ftt~&f erate op n br ache of the code tecta the bon st from tho dishonest. you would have it succeed. It is 

[ ~ 
fellows with the result that delib- method of s.elf-protection. It pro- ~ bad. It is for you to enforce, i! 

~ ~ UV ~ becam a matter ot cleverness, of The student who fails to report a for you to observe and protect if 
adroitness, of doing the forbidden. violation is not b ing a good citi- you would protect yourself. And 1:::::::============1,. The inevitable effect was that of zen. One might say, the student, · once you have thought about it and 

Subscription price $2.00 a y ar, d Uv t d anywh re in the United 
Sta s. Singl copy, t n cents. 

All bu•lncaR communications should be addr ss d to the Business 
Manar r, and all oth r corr eponde~e~he Editor-in-Chief. 

Entered at th Newark, Delaware, Post Office as second~ matter. 

Memb r of th.6 lntercolleoiat6 Newspaper Auociatio~ __ _ 

TAFF 
Editor-In- hi f 

Marlin Gnldherg, '32 

We hav n approached by unconc rn, and breaches became by failure to report another, is ad- given your support to it you will 
v rnl JJtu dents who were agog lcs d graded, and, many think, ad- mitting him elf to be di shonest to realize just how importa~t it is. 

with th ori s nd solutions rela- mired. Th P r onal element began the entire group, and honesty can- G. R. L. 
to the Hortor System. We to tak preced nt over the social. not be halved and quartered-it 

hav b n asked mphasize, at t is our opinion that responsibility must mean only one thing-HON-
1 ast present mor fore fully, the has ceased to fall upon the indi- ESTY. That becomes the second 
id a that the syst m is not at pres- vidual: it has ceas d to !all upon reason why opinion is rampant 
nt a succ se. We hav been a~ked the group; it ha ceased to fall that. the system is not working. 

to burn and slay, to. tear and. r~nd, upon anyone. If we may, _we. ~ould We are not advocating destruc-
to dissolv all ex 1stl ng optnlons pr sent the theory that md1v1dual t' f th t te w b 
tho th sy tem ls a workable one responsibility, having ceased to ex- !~on °fi f ~~e :n sys m. e he-

F oodights Club 
Prepares For Confest 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Auociato Now• EditOY' 

In th m J'ority o.f cases we hav~ ist, is the first and most important 

1 

beJeve t rkm Y t D: every.tmeasukreb. 
8
1.

8 

' . h · . · en a en o msure 1 wor a 1 1-

A 
. N Edi turned a . d. af ar, b cause thiS reason w Y optmon !S rampant ty. It is no longer a question of 

ssutant ews to."~' column or1gmally purport d to be that the honor syst m ts not work- . . . 
Rob rt E. Curtin, Jr., 88 1\ fl<>ri eK of <li ss rtations on the sea ing. Upon th individual must fall ~hy tt 

18
t. suppfost~dl~ dn?t.dgooldWtt 

Managing N WI Editor 
Walt. r J, , '32 

50 points to be distributed at th 
discretion of the judges. 

The Footlights Club will assume 
responsibility of royalties up to ten 
dollars per play. It will pay ali 
production expenses up to the 
amount of receipts collected. Be
yond that point, the fratemities 
are responsible. 

Contributing Editors d th h ·t It the blame in college as well as 
1 

a qu 
8 

Ion ° e m IV1 ua · e 
M 1 1 Ad '31 G. Richard Lon , '81 an on men w 0 go 0 sea. . · ' · . hear every now and then the state-

J 
aNco ,~ D nm

11
s, ,

01 
W W d D r 

82 
has nev r adopt d a controversial outstde, for transgress1ons and dts- t th t th' h be 

. . 1uc ow , o • or onoho , t d t regard for Jaw and s iet The men a 1s as come a mer-
A. K. Tunn 11 '!32 one an we can no s any reason . y. cenary and all-for-self world· that 

B njamln h n, '32 

William OLL, '32 
Walt r Kelk, '33 

. r ttyman, ':!3 

' why on should b adopted now. umt makes the whole and each , ' 
Gcnoral Staff But, ay lh willing ones, the life unit must follow a general law. one mu.st look to one~ own pr~-

John A. Waddington, 32 ~nmucl Silver, '33 r th , 11 , • t k . it b . It must be cautiou that its actions gress fir t before trymg to a1d 
rl oh n, '33 Onvld Waxman, '33 ° . . co g lS 8 " 8 a ' s aslc . others--and many more statements 

• amu 1 Raskin, '88 P!lnctple or honor. nnd truth is ~re for a general good, lf ~he end like these two. Don't believe it for 
v1tally cone rned · 1ts future pro- 111 goodness. Hence, and th1s must h th . th 

Du1dn ·s M anagcr 
J'hlllp P. Kotlar, '31 

gr 1\s. i" . m nne d: With such a f~llow logically, s~nce each unit is ~:o~thle s o:~~s fa~::. ;;:s!orld ~~ 
Assistant B'!Uint.lu Mana,oer 

Stanley S l!~burg, ':32 

qu A Jon m the minds of students vttally cone rned m the whole, any . t th f d t 11 
w ar willing to digr as from th~ violation mu st be treated in the JUS 't e sam\ now,. ~f at~en afi Yt' 
usual Ru bje. t matter and tudy it light of rigid condemnation. It is bas 

1 
twas_ w etn fctbvt tzba ~on rsd 

· · · th t th · f to egan o l'ISe ou o ar artsm, an 

Possibly the most interesting 
change, from the fraternities' point 
of view, is that the trophy given to 
the winner shall be a permanent 
po session of the fraternity. The 
cup won by the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Fraternity last year is now its own. irct~la,tum Manau r A si8tant Circula,tion Manager 

Edwnrd Conoway, ' 2 scar Tuck r, '83 

Martin IInrwitz, 31 
H rman HandloJ , '32 
lladoro Natban1, 32 
Max Aaronson, ' 3 

Business Staff 
P rcivul Abl man, 33 
Nathan Goldst in, 83 
Isador or llek, '83 
Fred K leo, '88 

Irving Ktlne, '33 
Sidn y Kaufman, '88 

d w rd Pikus, '88 
Edward Matt, '88 

with lh id n of tmprov ment not ou r optmon a e m orma ry th · d' 'd 1 · fll th · 
nf d truction. ' clause of the pledge is not openly . e 10 IVl _ua IS 8 ~ e mam cog 

necessary, provided that each indi-~ m any soclal mach me. 
vidual r alizcs and lives up to the We believe that the llonor sys- PROGRE S MADE 
r alization that is obliged by per- tern has great merit. It is not for ON BLUE HE 
sonal regard for efficiency and p r- the individual to condemn without 
sona l w !far to report and prose- first realizing the result of his con- Editorial and advertis~ng wo~k 
ut any violation. Without the demnation. But it is for the indi- on the 1931-32 Blue Hen 1s now m 

willingness o:f the unit to support vidual to decide the fate of the actual progress, and the members 
th whol , there can never be a honor system. Here are three 0~ th~ staff are under a heavy ten
succ ssful system. questions for your consideration: S!On 10 the ~ffo~t ~ have the book 

We hav been asked: "Why 
hou ld I report my neighbor for a 

violation? He has his own life to 
liv , and if h chooses to live it so, 
why should I become involved?" 

1. Do you, as a man, rest cont nt ready for. distrlbutwn to the stu
with seeing another violate a code dent body m the early part of May. 
in which you are vitally concerned? . The members ~f the staff ask the 
2. Do you feel that you have done smcere c~operat~on of all of the 
your port toward upholding the students m m~kmg the Blue Hen 
honor of your college? 3. Do you a su_ccess thts year .. A gr~at 
take any comfort in a policy of deal ~s t~ be done both m the l:ne 
criticism without trying to remedy of edlton~l work and t he securmg 

. , is to be derived from possible defects? And finally do of advertisements, and there are a 
a consctentJOus effort to make good 1. th t 'th t h ' number of incidental J·obs which 

k 'f 1 · h you Tea tze a Wl ou t e co-mar s 1 an un crupu ous ne1g - t' f . th t are to be filled by men in both the 
bo c th k d opera 10n o every man 1n e s u· r an secure e same mar , an d t b d th t th h upper and lower classes 
often better, by dishonesty? Per- ~n o y, a e onor system · 
haps pleasure is not the word, and Will prove to be the .most corrupt 
we would add personal satisfaction I elemen~, . the most dlsastrous and Professor- You missed my class 

• even r1d1culous part of your col- the other day! 
re ard for self and regard for the lege education? It is for you to Student-Not in the least, I 
futur . The honor system is a make it better, if you think it is assure you. 

? 
• 

Which of these igarettes 

is the tallest - but maybe 

you 're on to this one! 

YES · MAY FOOL YOU 

TA 

MILDER 
BETTER 

T 

N 0 

TASTE 

BUT 

tells the liuth I 
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"In addition to th ir un!!lirn s , 
xaminations are a pretty sorry 

way to te t knowl d , and ab-
urdly out of joint with the mod

ern world. It is gratifying that 
here and there th y art! being 
abandoned, and that the childish 
•grades' reckoned from them are 
b ing replaced with judgments 
more mature." 

Thu , in language typically vig- 1 
orous, the marvelou ly con iderate 
New York Morning World summed 
up the case for undergraduates 
]ast Friday. Thes many sad years t t k th b · · · 
during which I have agonized I 0 a e up ~ Je~ . gam 1m-
through the proces of having my f1Y 

1
cnu.e I thmk It I more or 

powers of absorption satalQgued by . . P ay d out. 
1 tters and rated by mathematical r~und of dormt~ones and fra.ter-
ymbols, I have been gradually n,tty ho~ses durmg the xamJ!la

coming to the realization that I twn penod, ob erv the teammg 
somewhere there is sometl,ing vi- coffe pots, the frayed nerve and 
tall wrong with all this but how I drawn ten ene 8 of the ~tmo. ph re, 

Y • ' then d !are that exammatlon do 
and wherem I am not prepared to nothing to l ssen a student's origi-
say. . J nal nthu ia m for learning, or to 

I he~ewtth suggest, however, shatter any hopes he might cheri h 
that ~h1s would be excelle.nt raw for d veloping uch enthu ia m. In 
material fo~ the lucubrations of this re p t, xamination · ar 
some potenttal Ph. D. Some sort primitive almo barbaric. quences that will 
o~ an investigation into th.e On the' other hand, champions of larly plea san , 
rlghteo.us~ess of current pedag?gl- the exam argue with considerable point of view. 
al log~sttcs would, I should thmk, justification that ther is no other R. E. C. 

prove 1mmensely valuable both to way of approximating justice in I 
the great body of hnrassed under- ! dealing with tud nts. Universi- Processor Byam Returns 
graduates and t? th~ em~arrassed tie are obliged under the natur I II 
profess~rate wh!ch IS tWice. a.nnu- ~ of things to give ach student 
ally obbged . to stmulate ommc1ence some sort of ratin . This rating ( ontinued from Pag 1) 
by attempting to translate class m st b b d m I 
rosters into arbitrar_y statistics. le~s reli:bl:~atao~n~o~: onr w~r a~yone d iring a ~opy. Th For-

What I am ch1efly concerned , . . . Y. Y e1gn tudy Note 1. 
with, however, is not the process to ~bta~n lhls data, tt seems, lS by of the For ign tudy lion of the 
of rating knowledge by rigid sym- subJectmg ~he tud.ent body as a niversity of D lawar and i 
bols; it is the psychological and whole to tJ:ns f~anttc re~ear~h: It edit d by th stud nts and :;taff in 
physiological torture which attends ~:~ be pamful' but so IS VlVlSCC· j France. The is ue i d dical d to 
the examinations them elves. I ·. Walt r E. Edg , Unit tl Stat m-
hold to the contention that it is the It IS us.ually tru • moreover, that j ~assador to France, whos in. pir
prime duty of every teacher to examinations are tor~urous onl¥ to mg and laudatory comm n pr _ 
make hi subject interesting, that student w~o are g ttmg very htt~e faces the issue. In addition to th 
no student should be required to out of the1r work. If a student IS local interest that i added by 
do anything in any chool unless up to. sta?dard, it ha b en fou~d, articles contributed by Dr. 'eo. II. 
he is interested in it, for interest exammatlOns usu~lly trouble hi~ Ryden, H ad of the Departm nt of 
is the very life of concentration, very. little. An . mstance .of th1s History and Politicar ci nee a. the 
and knowledge without concentra· sort lS a ~lo.se ~r1end of .mme who University of D lawar , who wrote 
tion is like a river without banks; h.as the dl tmc~Ion. of be_mg a blue an interesting articl on "LaFny
it isn't. No professor has a right ribbon student .m hls. se~10r .year ~t tte and D Ia war ," and by Frank 
to assume that, because a student Harvard. He Is maJonng m ph~l- , Virdin, a Delawar Colleg stud nt 
choo es to elect his course, he os?phy, expect to ta~e a. Ph. D. m and memb r of the present For igr 
brings to it a burning interest and thi~ and finds exammatlons most Study Group in France, ther ar 
curiosity which all the professor dehghtful, you kno\Y. a number of in resting artie! s 
has do is satisfy. It is the busi- I have ob erved, however, that it written QY th facul y and atu
ne s of t he professor first to create is only the exceptional student who dents in France. One of the arti
this interest and enthusiasm. It i s is blessed (or cursed) with the cles written on an impression of 
not an easy task, which is why I scholarly temperament who is thus the Passion Play, in berammer
say that teaching is an art, not a happily disposed. The great rna- gau, is particularly interesting. 
cience. jority of students, for whom, after Illus ra ions of points of int re 

If there is anything in the ordi- all, universities have professed and beauty, and of various out
nary syste~ of ed~cat~on .that mili- their ~reate t concern, are in ne d standing students in the roup, 
tates agam_st this . mdispensable of rehef. are plentiful throughout the maga
warmth of mterest, 1t is t he pres Wha to do? The solution, it zin . The issue is an ou tanding 
ent method of conducting examina- seems to me, i to be found in a on and has received much favor
tiona. No one can make the frank denial of the necessity of able commen . 
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Welding 

Diminishes the Din of Steel 
Construction to a Whisper 

I i'J' Bo on-Dalla - ngele -and 
in o her citie lofty building are goin 

up o quie ly hat he pa erby all bu 
ops and train" an ear for the old familiar 
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STUDENT COUNCIL HELPS 
FOREIGN STUDY PARTY 

Poor Children In France Ginn 
Merry Cbriatma1 By Ameri

tan Stadenta 

UNIVERSITY OF DEl.A WARE REVJEW 

PHI KAPPA TAU 
-Goals--

Th n xt i u of Th Re
view will publl h d on 
Wcdn day, F bruary 18th, 

nd will b d die d to th 
HI-Y lub. 

INTERFRATERNITY BASKETBAll 
COMPETITION UNDER Ill ~ y Field Foul Pta. 

JJ n Steinle, F ........... 5 2 12 

According to an announce
ment by Mr. W. D. Lewis, Li
brarian, the library will be 
clo ed on Saturday night nd 
open on Sunday night . Thi 
change i being made at the 
request of several students. 
If it m ets with succes , the 
new policy will be continu d 
for the rest of the semester. 

TED BROWNAGLE PLAYS 
AT JUNIOR PROM 

In do Pont Biltmore 
Hotel 

Sigma Na, Sigma Plai Epsilon, And Sigma Tau Phi 
Vidorioru In Opening Games 

Sigma 

What pp ared to be an v nly 
m t h d contest. r suited in a w lk

way for Si ma Nu wh n t.h y 
a. ily onqu r cl lh Oxmen by th 

impressiv score o! 41 t.o 20. 
Feat.urin~ a well-balanced l am, 

suppl m ntecl by the exc II nt. 
team work of the Pohi-White com
bination, Sigma Nu rmar d 18 fl ld 
goal. while Boo White count d 
for the flv foul . Theta hi fail d 
Lo t.hr aten igma Nu's advantage 
in any part or the gam . 

K. A. with 

SIGMA PHI .EPSIL N 
oai -

Field Foul Pt . 
P tti r w, F .. . .. . .. , 2 0 4 
Dunn, F . ..... .. . . .. 0 1 1 
Strandwitz, C. . . . . . . 1 4 6 
Keel y, G . . ..... . ... 0 0 0 
Craig, G . ... ... . .... 1 0 2 
Bu.ckley, G ...... . ... 0 0 0 
Marvel, G .. . .... . ... 1 0 2 
Green, F., ... . . ... . . 0 0 0 
Burk, F ., . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 

Doh on, F. . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 5 
Leak, C . . ......... . . 0 0 0 

armine, G ... . . .. ... 0 1 1 
Moore, G. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 
Graham .. ..... . .... 0 0 0 
Jones ......... ... ... 0 0 0 

Totals .......... . . 7 6 20 
Referee-Ed Bardo. 

MAY REPEAL 
"RATH R LE 

Vachel Lindsay Next 
College Hour Artist 

(Continued from Page 1) 
"Freshman 'Rat' Rules will soon 

be repealed if the F'reshmen show 
their ability to obey them for a 
short period of time." This state- Beggar ," and "General William 
mPnt wa. made by Cal b Boggs, Booth Enters Heaven." His lee
president of the Student ouncil. It lures include discussions on "The 

to ob y t he rules if they wish to be , , v~ ver 

McDowell was h big gun in 
Theta Jhi's attack, conn cling with 
the targ t for nine point . Boo 
Whit did a littl shooLing hims If 
and mnnag d to compi l 15 points 
for the Nu house. ohl and Thomp
son also played 11 large part in th 
scoring. 

Total .... ........ 6 5 

is now imperative for the freshmen I B st Moving Picture I Ha E 

rid of the e hated restrictions. Seen, and Democracy m the 
17 Movi s." 

KAPPA ALPHA 
- Goals
Field Foul Pts. 

........ .. ... 1 0 2 
0 2 2 
3 1 7 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 4 

In a 1930 issue of "Liberty," Mr. 
A REAL PO ITIO Lindsay gave his opinions on 

Believe it or not, you college "What Is Beauty." However, in his 
boys! characteristic style, he limited his 

The Work P sychology Institute subj ct ~,0 "Beauty in Word a~d 
in Dortmund, Germany, is paying ~hyth~. He speaks on be~uty m 
a lad to drink 14 bottles of beer a 1 Jazz~ m. the ~bonograph, m the 
day. mo~es, t.n Afr1ca, in Mary P~ck-Th B cond quarter was played to 

an mpty h use. A fir offer d a 
sp lendid C!XCUS to I av th game 
and furnished ten minut s of "hot" 
nt rtainm nl. cor : 3 

The idea is this-the psycholo- f?rd s vote~. H~ Bf!eaks authonta
gist want to find out how long it bvely, basmg ~I s Jdeas on knowl-

15 will take a person fortified with 14 edge and experience . 
bottles of beer to become tired. But above all, Mr. Lindsay is 
There were more than one appli- modern. The London Observer says 
cant for the position. of .h im, "Mr. Vachel Lindsay is 

Fast Delawareans Barely 
Defeat Brooklyn Poly 

1 0 
5 I 

I 
l) l 

0 

SI 'M NU 
- Goals
Field Foul Pts. 

Towns nd •. . . . . . . . . 3 0 6 
Whit , F . .. .. .. . . ... 4 5 16 

ohl, ..... . ....... 5 0 10 
'J'homp11on, G ........ 4 0 8 
Gt·aham, .c . . .... ... : 0 0 0 
Mny r, ' · .. . . . . .. . . 0 0 0 

raig, G . ... ... ... .. 1 0 2 
lt·oud, F .. . . .... .. . 0 0 0 

igma 'l'au Phi v • Phi Kappa Tau 

Both t ams tart d the perform
nne with a slo ppy xhibition of 
basketball. Phi Kappa Tau assumed 
a slight edge but Sigma Tau Phi 
crept up and ti d the count at 11 
a ll when the half nd d. 

Th boys from Main street im
pi'Oved their passing game in the 
Hecond half and lowly pulled away 

......... . .. 1 5 41 from their opponents. Aaronson 

THETA IT[ 
- Goals--
Fi ld l"ou l Pts. 

I'OWll, ., .•.. , . . . . • 

f lk, c . ... .... .. .. . 
Wilson, ;, ...... .. .. 

oomhR, I• . . • .• . ..•• 
husr , ...... ~ . . . . .. . 

1 1 3 
4 1 9 
0 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 4 
1 2 
0 0 

Tolul s .... . .. . .... 8 
cfrt'r • l·~cl 1 nnlo. 

played & stalwart defense game. 
H e was as formidable on the of
fense>, copping eleven points for 
hi h scoring honors. St inl , of 
Phi Kappa Tau was the stellar per
former f r hi s team, bagging five 
field goal s. Scor : 

TA PHI 
- Goals
Field Foul Pts. 

. ... -.- . . 3 11 
2 2 6 
1 0 2 
0 0 0 

Si~-tma l'h i Et>silon ,.s. I np t>n Alpha 0 0 0 

Sig-nut Phi Epsilon, lus t. year's 1 1 3 
winnt't'R of he Intcr-T•' ralcrnity L~vy · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- 2 0 4 
bns l< thnll chumpion~;hip, . • ms to I Fmc .... · · · · · - · · · · · · l 1 3 
hnv(• •v rv intt'ntion of keeping th ..- -

T tal ~ ........ . ... 10 29 

Greenwood Book Shop 
30 Delaware v nue 
Wilmington, Delaware 

" 11/l lh e nrw books and the be t 
of th old 01 es." 

·I 

~trunciw i t 7. \\(I ~ high Rt'O T •r f r 
:!2 :. P. K. \\hilr P •tlicn•w unci 'rai , 

Open an Account 
Now! 

L 
(,oal'<

Pit•ld Foul P 
n o 
l 
l 

pi ~-Nl u rong defen '<i \· gnm 

-111 

e ark Tru t Co. 
Newark, Del. 

hop 

ou r 

STUDENT DEMOCRAT 
The source of liquor for the cam

pus of the University of Michigan 
has be n somewhat limited, officials 
say, since the arrest here of Robert 
K. Custer, 22, a university senior, 
and Allan Thompson, 21, both of 
whom, the sheriff's office says, have 
admitted being campus bootleg
g r . Orie E. Brown, 26, law 
school fresh man , also is under ar
rest but refuses to talk. 

as1ly the most important living 
American poet. He is more than 
that. H e is the voice and hope of 
t hat eager, generous young Amer
ica the goal of all kinds of frus 
trated peoples. . . . . America can 
never be regarded as submerged by 
mere commercialism as long a Mr. 
Lindsay sings his song from New 
York to Mexico." 

" Dearest, how did you recognize 
m , it was so dark last night!" 

" weetheart, I felt it was you." 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
Lehigh Coal 

Feeds 

Lumber 

Fertilizer 

Millwork 

eed 

Building Materials 

Paint 

PE R Q 

Phone 1 2 

Fencing Builder ' Hardware, etc. 

LITY FIRST-CLASS SERVICE 

NEWARK, D 

OLLEGE UPPLIE 
TATIONERY 

UNDRIE 
TE T BOOKS 

DRUG 
A DIE 

ODA WATER 
PE N TS 

WAR 

CIGARS 
CIGARETTE 

STORE 

QUALITY SUITS 

.$40 to $45 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

$50. 
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